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Section 2. The sum of one hundred thirty-four Appropriation.
thousanddollars ($134,000),or as much thereofas may
be necessary,is herebyappropriatedto the Department
of Public Welfare for the payment of the Common-
wealth’sshare of the cost of the improvementsand ex-
tensionsof such sewagedisposalplant.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The21stday of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 575

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public school system, including certain provi-
sions applicable as well to private and parochial schools;
amending,revising, consolidating and changingthe laws relat-
ing thereto,” authorizing paymentsto joint school boardsand
joint school committeesby the Commonwealth.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Public School
Code of 1-949.

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Article XXV., act of March 10, 1949
(P. L. 30), known as the “Public Schoolcodeof 1949,”
is amendedby adding, at the end thereof, a new sub-
division to read:

(g) Paymentsto Joint SchoolBoards

or Joint School Committees

Section2585. Paymentsto Joint School Boards or
Joint School Committees.—Whenevera joint school
board or a joint school committee,or any of its officers
or employes,renders any service or performs any act,
function or duty for which school districts are entitled
to receivepaymentsauthorizedby this article, the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaor any of its departments
authorizedby this article to makepaymentsto school
districts, may,upon requestof the schooldistricts which
have establishedthe joint school board or joint school
committee,and the submissionof informationandreports
otherwise required by this article to be filed or pre-
sentedto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor any of
its departmentsor to the officer who heads any such
department, * make the payments directly to the
joint school board or joint school committeein lieu of
making the paymentsto the school districts which have
establishedthe joint school board or joint school com-

* “may” in original.

Article XXV.. act
of March 10,
1949, P. L. 30,
amended by add-
ing a new sub-
division (g).
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mittee. Paymentsto t~tejoint school boards and joint
school committeessliail be subject to withholding of
paymentsand forfeiture of paymentsand all other
requirementsof this article for paymentsto school dis-
tricts by the Commonwealthor its departments.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. -

APPROVED—The30thday of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 576

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 2. 1945 (P. L. 382), entitled “An act
providing for the incorporationas bodies corporateand politic
of ‘Authorities’ for municipalities, counties and townships; pre-
scribing the rights, powersand duties of suchAuthorities here-
tofore or hereafter incorporated; authorizing such Authorities
to acquire, construct, improve, maintain and operateprojects,
and to borrow money and issue bonds therefor; providing for
the payment of such bonds, and prescribingthe rights of the
holdersthereof; conferrin:; the right of eminentdomainon such
Authorities; authorizingsuchAuthorities to enterinto contracts
with and to accept grantsfrom the FederalGovernmentor any
agency thereof; and conf:rring exclusive jurisdiction on certain
courts over rates,” authorizing Authorities in certain casesto
install water meters on properties connectedwith the sewer
systemof the Authority.

Authori’ties
3

’Act The GeneralAssembl~rof the Commonwealthof Penn-
of 1945. sylvanla hereby enacts as follows:
~ ~ Section 1. Clause (t) of subsectionB of section4,
~i~t ~f ~ act of May 2, 1945 (P. L. 382), known as the “Mu-
amet~dedMay 31. nicipality Authorities Act of 1945 ‘‘ amendedMay 31,
~ 1957 (P. L. 211), is amendedto read:

Section 4. PurposesandPowersGeneral.— * * •

B. EveryAuthority is herebygranted,andshall have
and may exerciseall powersnecessaryor convenientfor
the carrying outof the aforesaidpurposes,includingbut
w’ithout limiting the generality of the foregoing, the
following rights andpowers:

* * * * *

(t) To charge a tapping fee whenever the owner of
any property connectssuch property with a sewer sys-
tem or water main consi:ructedby the Authority which
fee shall be in addition to any charges assessedand
collected against such property in the construction of
such sewer or water main by the Authority or any
rental chargesassessedby the Authority. In any case
where the property con~ectedor to be connectedwith
the sewersystentof the ~4uthority is not equippedwith


